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+18637019404 - https://www.panerabread.com/en-us/cafe/locations/fl/lakeland/4208-
s-florida-avenue?utm_medium=local&utm_source=google&utm_campaign=dpm-
dist&utm_term=600884&utm_content=main

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Panera Bread from Lakeland. Currently, there are 18
menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Panera Bread:
you eat here. is the youngest thing I had. the orders are right. where in recent years do I see the mountain slide

in training or job proud? but the hired here seem to be hitting more, not working over. or at least the service does
not show it. may have to be a good administration. but portionings are normal big..which I really enjoy .eat here
with from the almost food guilt, as I usually go where. read more. What User doesn't like about Panera Bread:
The food wasn't good. The bread was hard. The bacon, turkey avocado BLT was cold and we ordered a Greek
salad and got a Cesar salad. There was no place to sit. All the tables were full and had to wait to sit down. Don't
go back. read more. The comprehensive range of coffee and tea specialties makes a visit to Panera Bread even
more worthwhile, and you can enjoy here tasty American meals like Burger or Barbecue. With fresh seafood,

meat, as well as beans and rice, here they also South American cook, here they serve a appetizing brunch in the
morning.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Soup�
TOMATO SOUP

Desser�
CRÈME BRÛLÉE

P�z� Snack�
CHEESE BREAD

Brea�
BAGEL

Meal�
TURKEY CLUB

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

BROCCOLI

CHEDDAR

MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SOPES

PANINI

SALAD

BREAD

TUNA STEAK

SOUP
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